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MUCH REAL ESTATE
Th* total number of deeds for the 
transfer* of r* al estate in tha county 
during thii\y**r ending June 30, 
was 790, representing an aoerage 
of 16,645, and] a  total ooqsldaration 
of $1,«06,026. /This is shown by the 
annual report from the ofiloe of the 
county recorder to the Secretary 
of State, prepared and forwarded 
by Mis* Jean Broadatohe, deputy 
recorder. In  &Q7 ef the deeds the 
consideration was for more- than $1; 
the aceraga conveyed for other than 
$1 considaration were 11,174, and 
the value $1,50-1, 734, The number 
of deeds in which the consideration 
wa» given aa $1, was 292, and the 
acres 5371. There were 230 deeds 
for the transfer ofagriculturallands 
for other than $1 consideration re* 
edrded. The number of acres con­
veyed was 11,268, and the coneider- 
tion $770,794, making an average 
price per acre of $68,40. City, town 
and village lots conveyed for other 
than  $1 consideration numbered 266 
and their valne was $726,045. There 
Were 22 leases of $6041 recorded.
Tho to ta l number of mortgages 
recorded on other than raiload 
property- was 679, the acerage 17,789 
and the consideration $879,728 The 
number *n agrloltural glands 295;
■ acres 17,772, and the consideration 
$721,402. On city, town, and village 
lo ts there were 365 mortgage* re­
corded, and the consideration $672. 
606. On lands withm the corporate 
lim its valued by the acre there 
were 19 mortgagee, given for a  con­
sideration of $12,336.
Mortgages cancelled during the 
year were 476, on 11,166 acres; the 
consideration for which was $572,603 
On lands within the corporate lim­
its  valued by the acre there were 
16 cancelled, the consideration on 
$95021 Cancelled' mortgagees on 
city, town and village lo ts number­
ed 294; and the consideration $191,- 
926.—Gazette.;
Deputy Officials 
Are Announced.
Auditor-Elect W alter L, Dean j 
announce* for -deputy W alter Me- 
Gervey When ha assumes the office 
oh the third Monday of October. 
The new appointee has been con­
nected with the Citizens National 
Bank for eighi? years as bookkeeper 
Mr, B. F. Thomas, the incoming 
recorder has chosen Leon Spahr as 
deputy and both will enter upon 
their duties September first. Mr, 
Spahr has been in the treasury de 
partm ent of the National Casi. Reg­
ister Co., and has resigned his po­
sition there,
Mr. L» T. Marshall, county clerk, 
who goes into office in August will 
have his brother, J, C. Marshall, as 
deputy. .
I
THE "JIGGERS
^Sm i S r a m i r d ^ r iT O P A Y , j d l y  as, m
Dog and Ap
P R IC E  $1 .00  A  Y E A R ,
i?
ito
Have Mix-Up.
I Mr, W. W» Northup who is buy 
‘ W ith the first reports of thresh-; ing straw fo r*  paper company in 
ing comes news th a t harvest miteV1 Coshocton was m  town over T uck 
called “jiggers" or “ daggers” are; day night. Mr. Nortnup met with 
even worse than last year when jau accident tojjhis automobile about 
they first appeared, > eight miles Ihlw side of Washington
These mites, a kind of spider so ■ U. H,, when a  dog ran in front of 
small the eye cannot see them in- -them achine cauriiigaa upset. Tho
OF
L ESTATE.
LAWN FETE,
■emsssJUfidtig of ids cream and cake 
and  everything1 to suit the numer­
ous appetites. The public cordially 
invited to come and  enjoy a goad 
time. ' '
SECTION 70 to 76 CODE,
AN ORDINANCE to provide for the 
construction and repair of all necessary 
sidewalks, curbing or gutters or parts 
thereof.
Be it  ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarville, State of Ohio.
Section 1. That for the purpose of 
providing a means for the construction 
and repair of all necessary sidewalks, 
curbing., and gutters or parts thereof 
within the limits of said Village of Cedar­
ville, Ohio, the plans and specifications 
St contained in the hook of Grades and 
Sumy* of laid Village at Page 28, be 
and the same is hereby adopted as the 
plan* and ipecification* for said work in 
*aid Village.
Section 2. That whenever the Coun­
cil of said Village shall declare by reso­
lution that certain specified sidewalks, 
Curbing or gutters or parts thereof shall 
be constructed or repaired, the Clerk ef 
the Village shall Cause a written notice 
of the passage of said resolution to be 
served upon the owner or agent of the 
owner of each parcel of land abutting 
upon said improvement, who may b* 'a 
resident of such Village, in the manner 
provided by law1 for the service of sum­
mon* in a specified action, and, shall re­
turn A copy of such notice with the time 
and manner of such notice indorsed 
thereon, signed by the officer serving 
the same, to the Council of said Village, 
which shall file and preserve the same.
Section 2. That if such sidewalk, 
curbing or gutter* ar parts thereof arc 
sot constructed within the time specified 
intbemtice aforesaid which shall not 
be less than fifteen days for the con­
struction of sidewalk*, eutbing or gut­
ters, or five day* for the repairing of 
sidewalk*, cuibing or gutters, from the 
date or service of notice, then raid im­
provement shall be done at the expense 
of the owner under the direction of the 
Council of said municipality, and all 
Stwh expanses shall be assessed on all 
the property bounding or abutting therp- 
m  as prov ided by law "
lECtloK 4, This ordinance shall 
t*ks effect and be in force from *nd after 
tine Mriiest period allowed by law, 
Passed this 19th day of May, 1909.
Jf. H. WoivoRb,
Mayor.
Attest: J. G. McCoftKvrr,
Clerk of Council,
w Sm  m  * * * * * * * *
CASTOR IA
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John W. and Matilda Mills to 
K atie Hawes, lot in Spring Valley 
$350.
Charles T» Alexand, executor of 
H arrie tt Ennis to Othe Moor, lot in 
Yellow Springs, $5.
Isaac B. Preston to George H. 
Frey, jr., three tracts in Clifton 
and Miami tp., $1,
Thomas M.,MoWhinnery to Cath­
erine V. McWhinney, 27 lots in 
Yellow Springs, $6.
M. J . H artley and N .A . Fulton to 
Fannie Stephens, lot in Charters 
park, $1.
William H . ana Id a  B, Shields to 
Jam es A. Hicks, strip of land in 
Xenia, $100,
Homestead Land Co., to,. Joseph 
Fields, lo t in Silver creek tp M $138. < 
Seth A, and Lillian W hite to 
Damon Peacemaker, lot in Xenia, 
$1200*
John P, and H annah Newell to 
James A. Newell to t in Beliteook*
$1. ■.*. ",
L . m . and ’Bfb,teh»feh I t .  Arid***#, 
88. fo aeres in Caeearorsek tp,, $1, - 
C- L. Spenoer to Wade Allen, lot 
in Fairgrounds addition, $62.60.
. John and M ary A. denies to Elizs- 
bete Thomas, 15 acres in Jefferson 
tp«, $1,
H om er O, Hudson to D. J , and 
S. J , H am er Jot in Xenia, $1,
teat straw  and all damp places. 
L ast year, threshermen, harvest 
hands, workers In potteries, and 
apparently a ll classes of laborers 
who were obliged to handle straw 
in  any way suffered intensely from 
the attacks of tho “jiggers” Horses 
stabled under mows where infested 
straw had been stored, were in 
many cases rendered frantic by th* 
Irritation caused by .those minute 
insects. Afc the fair grounds fcb* 
racehorses became..frantic several 
times when bedded w ith fresh 
straw.. W eather conditions lately 
have been exceedingly favorable 
for tho dovelopraen't'of a  sim ilar or 
worse plague this season.
The young mites are of a  mtsero- 
scopic size, blood red in color and 
belong to the order of spiders. The* 
immature larvae are provided wltfi 
only six legs while the adults have 
have eight. I t  1b the larval forms 
which cause annoyance. “Jiggers*.’ 
are abundant in bramble thickets 
a id  on low growth in woods and 
along stream s They often occur 
in immenso numbers m gralln straw, 
sometimes causing sickness and 
even death has some times resulted 
directly or indirectly from their 
a ttacks...
Tho eggs are laid © t the ground. 
The young upon batching, in  the 
species which have been studied, 
attach them, selves to in 
and draw their sustenance from 
these for a  time, dropping off when 
full fed. I t  is probably a  misjudged 
attem pt to follow their usual habit 
of parasitism  tha t induce* them  to 
harrow into the flesh of human be­
ing* and warm blooded animals, a  
proceeding which invariably re­
sult* in  their death.
The Ohio Experim ental Station 
r#o«*a«s»ad*, a t *o for ** poe- 
.sh*al4 ajrofd
machine was not damaged to any 
great extent nor w m  Mr. North up 
injured other than a  sprained 
thumb. Tho nmchina turned turtle 
with Mr. Northup under it;
Death of
J. N. Shigley.
John Nelson BhiglA', a  highly re ­
spected citizen of Jamestown, was 
taken seriously ill oh last Tuesday 
evening and suffered, intensely until 
Saturday evening when he was op­
erated on for ol)*$jsruction of the 
bowels, by Dr. HcOJfllau of Xenia, 
Ho railed nicely froin the- operation 
but began Bioking atjpufc noon Sun­
day and fell in to a  *<#6et sleep and 
passed away ot 4 ‘M  Sunday a t his 
late home a t  the ripe old ago of 76 
years, 7 month* and 6 days.
The funeral was held in the Metb*. 
odist Episcopal fhneob, Jamestown 
Tuesday, atljao , conducted by the 
Rev. Oaufmaim.
$100 Rewar* $100, .
The renders of this pep* wifi be pleased, 
to learn that there i# at Ja*»t one dreaded ] 
disease that scienoe lm* been, able to cure in ? 
all Its stages and that i* Catarrh. Jlall’s ( 
Catarrh Cure is the only- positive cure now: 
known to the medical feernHy. Catarrh? 
being a constitutional 8mvd, require* * : 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh j
Opposition has developed to the 
selection of the Col, JvSmhtne Es- 
tato near Bpringfiold for tho tuber- 
iculosie hospital that In to be orcct- 
jed jointly by Grcono, Campaign, 
| Madison and Clark counties. A 
'petition has been circulated by res­
idents in th a t section, protesting 
against such action. The Greene 
county commission sis are favoring 
tho purchase of tho Ball farm near 
fsouth Charleston.
A C; II, & D. tram  h it  an old 
mulo east of Jamestown on Monday 
derailing the engine and baggage 
car, both of which rolled down a 
twelvo foot embankment, The en? 
gineer and fireman stayed a t their > 
poi}t and neither were hurt, ' I t  re­
quired the services of th e wrecking! 
crew all n ight to clear the track. 
About fifty passengers were eared 
for a t the Wickersham Hotel,
Pennsylvania
Among those whe will go on the 
Dabl-Millikin Grocery Company 
excursion to N iagara Falls and the 
lakes are the following: J .  R. Coop­
er, Mrs, F rank Townsley, Miss Car­
rie- Townsley, Mrs. Charles 'Bales, 
Miss Zolla Nagley, Mr. Clarence 
Northup and wife, H arrry  Bird and 
Miss Mary Cooper,
EXCURSIONS
S U N D A Y  EX C U R S IO N  C O LU M BU S, $ 1 .0 0
July  25th, Leave* Cedarville, 8:15 ft. m. Arrives afc Columbus 9:30 a. in. 
Leaves Columbus a t G
TO N IAG ARA  FA LLS
August 18, via Cleveland and the lakes.
TO ATLAN T IC  CITY, CAPE M A Y
And other Seashore Resorts, August e.
TO COLORADO AN D  C AL IFO RN IA
Daily w ith  long lifnit. Variable Routes. ,
TO A L A SK A -Y U K Q N -P A C IF IC  EX PO S IT IO N
Daily, Beattie, Portland, San Francisco and other Pacific Coa*t and 
Western cities may be visited on the trip, which may be made over var­
iable routs west of Chicago and St. Louie. -
Homeseekers Northwest, West, Southwest
On designated dates during summer.
- Get particulars from nearest Ticket Agent, or call on or write J . W. 
RADABATJGH, Ageflt.
IP
[ a  g r e a t  s h o e  s a l e
We are giving the greatest bargains in up-to-date"Shoe? and Oxfords in the 
history of shoe sales. If you have not taken advantage of these prices, do so a t 
once. Note these prices: (
1 lot Men'* 
Sale price.,.,....,
Patent Colt Shoes, worth $5.00 
.......472.39
 ^1 lot- Ladies Shoes, -nil. leathers and styles; 
worth $3,50 and $4, Sale price.,.....,........ ,,,..$2,89
Cure i# talreu fni«m»Uy,j 
on the blood and re no 
tlwreby destrojiinff t W ] 
disswo, and jintw  ttw ] 
bulldingupthSi 
aaturein doin^
hMwsottMiehJ
ing directly up- 
t of Systani 
femdabon of tbe 
strength by 
had resisting 
proprietor* 
irerpowset, 
iteitsy
1 lot Men’s Shoes in gun metal, vicl. kid and 
Pat. Colt, worth $3.20 and $4. Sale price,4£2.d9
1 lo t Men’s Oxfords in  gun metal, vici, kid.1 
and P at, Colfc/worth $3.00 ■ Sals price.....$ 2.69
X lot Mob’s Shoes, small sizes, Splendid val- 
ties, Worth $4 arid $3. Sale price..........1 ......89c
1 Jot, Ladles’ 
$2.50 and $3.00.
Oxfords in broken sizes wofeth 
Sale Price.... .....................$2.24
1 lot Ladies’ Oxfords in tan, button or lace 
jyorth $2,50 and $3 Sule price......... ..... .....$1.79
■ 1 lo t Ladies* Oxfords in tan' and vici kid; 
worth $1.50 and $1.76. Sale price..,,...............99c
This is not a  sale ef odd* and ends of Shoes and Oxford*, hut a  clean sweep sale of tho beat goods 
for men, women and children th a t shoe skill can produce, , *
Everythin* 1# cut from 10 to 50 per cent.
Booze Sold 
In Pest House.
John Lane, ex-councllman and 
prominent colored politician in 
Xenia wa* given a  345 days sen­
tence in the work house for eellmg 
wet good* In the pest house. Lane 
has been keeper of this place and 
there being no patients had to tak* 
up some other husine**. The pollen 
raided the place last Saturday night 
atidtho goods taken to headquar­
ters, Lane is ono of the central 
Committeemen in the county but 
this made no difference to Mayor 
Brennan, Lane only spent p a rt of 
a  day in the Works being released 
Tuesday morning on giving secur­
ity for the line.
SECTION 7-1  CODE.
AN- ORDINANCE to punish persons 
found in a state of intoxication, and 
also to punish persons disturbing the 
peace and good order of the Village by 
intoxication.
Jle it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarville, Ohio, 3
SrcwoN 1. Whoever is found in a 
state of intoxication in any public place 
within the JimitS ef this village shall be 
fined five ($5,00) dollars, and shall pay 
the costs of prosecution.
Section 5f, ‘1'hat it shall be unlaw­
ful for any person to disturb the peace, 
quiet *nd good order of the village by 
intoxication, and any person violating 
this section shall be deemed guilty of 
an offense and oi? conviction thereof 
shaiShc fined in any sum not exceeding 
fifty ($50.00) and be imprisoned not 
more than thirty days or both at the 
discretion of the Mayor.
Section* 9 This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Paiscd this Kith day of June, 1909.
J, II. Wowuiti), 
Mayor.
Attest: J. G, McCoRkew,,
Clerk of Council.
FOR SALE.
into *R th* ttPdwblofch**, «np»c£ally 
into the stocking* and inside the 
shoe*. Tbreshemefi should r if t it 
into all their clothing and rub tt  
ovor their-bodisa. W here infested 
straw  must b* stored In mows, dust 
the floor with sulphur and thorough­
ly s if t i t  ovsr the first layer of 
straw  placed on the floor. N aptha- 
Hus powder m ay bo Used instead of 
sulphur and i* said to be equally 
effective, bub the odor makes it 
more objectionable. As soon a* 
possible a fte r quitting work ex­
posed persons should take a  bath in 
strong soap suds. Tho carbolic and 
and ta r  soap* are very useful for 
this purpose. If  the mite* have al­
ready penetrated beneath the skin, 
bathe in a  very strong suds of car­
bolic soap, A  very effective wash 
for this purpose is to make a'solu­
tion of the coal ta r sheep dips, such 
as Zenolenm or Chloronaphtholcum 
one part of the dip to about 100 to 
150 parts water. Other solutions 
th a t may be used on the welts are 
of ammonia, coal oil or ordinary 
cooking soda. A dilute tincture of 
iodine or collodion, if lightly ap­
plied to tho swelling will allay tho 
sm arting sensation. A complete 
change of clothing should bo made 
after bathing.
u m . m m 's
• SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE.
The attention of the readers of 
this paper is called fo the Semi* 
A nnual C learance S a le  or I.. & 
M. Hyman up-to-date moil’s or 
womea’eoutfltters in Xenia, O.
This Sale begins S atu rday , Ju ly  
2 4 th  a t  6 a. m . and will be the 
greatest money saving opportunity 
over oflered to the people of Greene 
er adjolulng counties. Everything 
new and up to date, No old stock. 
A pries tag on every Item. Look 
for the sign and make no mistake 
in the place.
$9 E. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Scaffold Broke; 
Silvey Fell.
‘ One oak bed-room suit, *i& oak 
dining ohaire, one bed couch and 
two oak rockers, Gan be seen a t 
th* residence of Mr, J . A. Stormont
fckeuwriie **li# wM*«*t W m  *t
M w m j m - f m f m ,  r n m m m m
Mr. J , P . Hllvey was badly bruised 
In a fall Tuesday when a scaffold 
broke while he was a t work on the 
J . E , Mitchell house on Miller street 
Mr. S i ey sustamrd no broken 
britoi iff, felt the shock distinctly.
Hoff* yrendly nrt*  re* the best,
FClk. B A H G A m S . 35 « . S F B aN G fraL S L  O.
vet kMutfcoIre Dr. TCHee* AnM-Paht Fltre. wwas
“ I T  P A Y S  T O  T R A D E  I N  S P R I N G F I E L D .”
W R E N ’S
SPR IN G FIE L D , OHIO,
OUR BIG JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
Began Thursday Morning.
*
Largest Stocks and Best Selection of Merchandise
in Central Ohio,
o
Cost and profit on all summer goods have been for/ 
gotten, W e want to sell and sell quickly and have 
made prices with this object in view,
c o n  PARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHERS AND YOU
WILL ALWAYS TRADE HERE.
If you buy $15 w orth of goods a t sacrifice prices w e will pay  your 
round trip fare, providing you live w ith in  a  radius of 40 m iles of 
Springfield, If farther, we pay your w ay for 80 continuous miles.
Remember the date, July 22d
The Great Rebuilding Sale  of W omen's Ready-to-Wear Garments 
Now in Progress at this store is the B igoe si ^ ^ ^  
Bargain Event Ever Held in This J.ocalit/
Kvprygar;r.ont in our imm«ns* and seasonable stock of women’s tub and cloth 
Coats and Suits, Lace Coats and Lingerie Waists and. Dresses has been 
Marked down a t p r ices th a t  rep resen t considerably le s s  than  
half, and in som e c a s e s  scarcely  more than a third of th e ir  for* 
mer price but w e are ob liged  to  g e t  th e s e  garm en ts out of th e  
way builders begin  work on th e  three-floor addition to  our pres­
en t store*
Our stock U growing smaller every day and those who wish to take advantage of 
this TIMELY BARGAIN EVENT must act without delay.
THE CONKLE CLOAK CO.,
Jf tJioy’v# r**iii’du#tmr*rt a, w iy  
to mak* butter Iron* * by-prtnluot 
of patrolaura. wt reported, wa rackon 
as how tli* whsaJehn
I>. cm* dm a« much wf it «■ his 
morning 'a*k«a m  fa* wants to.
Senatei Aldrich attempted to 
r«ad Seaators Bavaridga, JJrlstow, 
Brown, LaFollatte, UolUver, Burk- 
alt, Clapp, Crawfard, Cummings, 
Nelson out af the B*puhU«an party 
because they rafussd to vote for his 
tariff hill. Wa baliave that whaU 
Prosidont Taft goto though with tho 
bill that they,, will hav« a great 
deal bettor standing as Republican* 
than Aldricli and wo know that 
thsyaro the host if »ofc the only 
good Republicans In the senate,
17 South Main Street, Dayton, Ohio.
This sfcortf has no other Dayton Connection,
OEDARVILLE, OHIO. ^
W *  SoiiioxV  Y o u r  P a t b o k a o b  
and promise careful and prompt 
attention to all business, 
intrusted to us
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANKMOM. * .ORDERS’-
The cheapest ait > most con­
venient way to fie . money by 
mall.
loans. Made on H-. 1, Estate, 
Personal er C 'tla i Security,
Banking Hi'urs i  A. M. to 8 P, M.
3. W. Smith, P r -side life.
U. I/. 3  MIT “I ‘jH r- 5
m s
Ured Women
■ -NSMBiBs Rwa'^ twa*—
, ■'dh‘-‘1
fi n- m H i f  h ip r h f  
mm ■ Um Am m  tyfll m A ■
I*** m «f ltoe». Iakc
fairiMl <*1111 i In«!■------*— "CHI'vCMHU JTvVKtlEjr fA^aajCyik MtLmmftifftlfhDBmI WfvClIi** ■iaMtf MM suyugaasotj^Mfe' ■ faPSvMttfeMafeys^Uaiv H  CC WCHCCCU I mvwBnBpS
«(kmm» Hate tried Cardot 
awl write erifecskutteally el 
Mb freal besttil te theta.
Take !
Areeest M trlrw Hn, 
Cfcarks Braff, oi SwMfeer, 
tad*» aajrae "TtafBe cas- 
a*t Ml htw Hutch year mm4» 
fctaekas deaeterne. Be* 
tare 1 begaa taktaf Cardill 
earidBttdaaday’iwaric. 1 
tvasM wark awhile ud Be 
taw. ItkaNdway* fire 
mtaata year wdatatac.*
Try CarAit far sale
tVWjTWMtt*
ft 4*
PIMPLES
-1 trf#d *11 >lBds„o!’ M-r.a wV -ft‘ '■ wefoaadth* right thing Of slmplM koA bl»»k«
 "C ,i ha
A“-i
••ntlaaing th»M*m tn » * friends,. I feel fln# whon I i i .e  ta th» 
*K'.rniNS.. M w  a  ehahes to rc^attneaS
mttan, « i : a  8t„ Keadrtt, K, 4.
DcsT for 
Th*5dw«l*
BaiwUAt't* ewes'otvsiir ttoa*y b»es;•twilac da., Chi(ata«rW,Y« SV5
JUMMttLSIl  ^TEN M11U0N BOXES
mm
FOR SALE!
lIou?cs and lots ia Otlaivsltc anti 
* ieinity. Buy before the iusli. We 
hs*e three or t «r desirable proper­
ties post outside the <; iporalLa limits 
st very i^.wnsblc prices, also 2*J to 
tsreesnf land. Will *dl «.ae lor 
t*ss thin t >j*t ol dwelling which cost 
tnjvm* Have tt tetitfaliy located 
roonv'ug house of K  or M re, .ms very 
. heap* ..
l>rsale LtCtatialOliw.
SAL1TH, CfJEMANS CHOPPING
The CedarvUle fferalcL
Ax.oo P e r  Y e a r .
K A  ’ *1WT B V L h  -  -  SditQ fi.
FRIDAY, JULY i>3, 1909,
| H ad your vacation yet? Better 
not put i t  off too long. The snow’ll
Oe flying before long.
Senator .Beveridge says he’* a 
protectionist, but not an extortion­
ist. The point is well taken.
I t  is now reported that the wild 
animal th a t has been causing such 
a scare in Clark county Is a  blind 
tiger. i
There is hope tha t the tariff ques­
tion will he off eur minds before the 
world's championship series begins.
In 'v ie w  of Senator Aldrich’s 
kind revision of the taxiff we feel 
thankful tha t our last winter’s Suit 
is good fer a little  more service.
' The high tariff is a wonderful 
blessing—to some people. The 
kind of a typewriter (machine) 
thnt cosfcs us.$?5o in this country, is 
sold for $185 in England. But we 
confess we’re so obluce as te be un­
able, to see how tha t helps us any.
Something tells us tha t the man 
who has just won the beef eating 
championship by devouring ten 
pounds of porterhouse steak a t one 
sitting is a man of wealth.
Dos Osier was sixty years old 
Monday and we’re anxiously await­
ing the report of the artificial chlo- 
reformer a t to w hether he pu t up a 
struggle or stood for it  graceeully.
jj, A ye r’s'' Hair V igo r
ingredients: sulphur. Glycerin.. QuJnie., SwHihwCMutM.
Anything injurious here? Ask your doctor* 
Anything of merit here? Ask your doctor.'
Will it stop falling hair? Ask your doctor.
WtU it destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor.
‘ D o es not C olor the H air
LOOK! What Cash or Trade will 
buy Saturday
’ * a
251b, sk. of H. &E. 9ugar,..$l,25 2&}< lb. sk Washington flour,..85c
5 ib. Good Prunes...............33c 10 bars Good Laundry Soap... ..,25
25 lb. Good Rico..................25o 3 cans best tomatoes............... iBo
Best coffee 10c to 200 per pound.
A nyone of the above articles with equal amount of other 
goods Those are the poor m an’s prices, give us a  call and get 
while our bargalus last, - .
Wm WtU Pay You for Buttar 206 tb.
Wm will Pay you for Eggs 20c doz ,
O. M. Toivnsley,
TH E CORNER GROCER.
! M W m , W W , W * M M W W *
NEMO CORSET 314
W i
For Sh ort S to u t F igures  
ALSO
3 5 0  TALL  STOUT
\VCA ,
^ ^ ^ a r - K i K i t a
$ $  "-■> AEUfT 5TIAP
Recommended for Com­
fort and Durability,
HUTCHISON A GIBNEY Bargains R eceived.
Cotton feilieota.«*.»*««««•*»*»..*»*30c» 
(Full size, seam in the middle.)
Large Towels,........................ 10c, 12 L2c
- Kllow Cases.............. ..................... .. *«10c
KUTCflrsop &
x m t K
GIVES RECITAL
A very pleasing eyent of the sea­
son came off Thursday afternoon, 
when Miss Lucy MacDonald gave 
a recital and musical a t the home 
of her sister, Mrs. J . W . Radahaugh 
on Cedar street, presenting a num­
ber of her pupils. Plane solos were 
rendered by the Misses Kakestraw, 
Shannon, Johnson, Mildred Crouse, 
M artha Foster, Jennie Mechling 
and Marguerite MoFarlaud, Russell 
Shannon and Shirley Evelyth,
A piano duet was given by the 
Misses Strain. Miss Bessie Strain 
gave in a pleasing way, “I  prom­
ised not to tell” and N ina Shroades 
“ W hat shall I  name m y doll?” 
MiSs Hazel Tonkihson favored the 
guests with a reading.
The color scheme was beautifully 
carried out in the floral decorations 
of sweet peas and carnations and 
in  the dainty refreshments of ice 
cream and cake.
While the afternoon was most en­
joyable, a  feature deeply regretted 
by all of Miss. MacDonald’s pupils, 
was her announcement that in a 
short time she will return to her 
home in  Celina, whore she will 
spend the winter With her parents. 
Miss MacDonald has been with us 
for more than a  . year, and her 
charming personality has endeared 
her to many friends who unite with 
her pupils in regretting to see her 
g<v
Mr. C. M. Crouse is in Columbus 
today on business.
Mrs. Jennie Edgar has accepted a 
position In Cincinnati*
Mr. and Mrs, m  M. Barber spent 
WlMtMttfdwy M Axbia.
*
Mr. CharUs Nssbit and family of 
Loveland are guests of Mrs. An­
drew Wintsr.
Mrs. Gsorgi Murry of Akron, 
Colo., has boon the guest of Mrs. 
G. W< Harper, tor several days.
General Gordon, ownsd by Aud­
rey Gordon, won second money in 
the 2;18 pace at Lima, Tuesday. 1
Mrs. Mary DuMold and Mrs. 
Wllliard Trouts visited Mr. Will 
Duffleld and wife .Jn Dayton this 
week. v
Ice cream, dopes, oonss, home­
made cabdy at the Ladies’ Aid 
Society lawa fete at the rear of the 
opera house, Saturday evening.
Rev. W. J. Robb and wife” left 
Monday for their homo in Bovina 
Cantor, N. Y., after a visit of sever­
al weeks with tbs latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sterrett,
AN OPPORTUNITY.
The Michigan Nursery Company, 
of Monroe, Michigan, one of tho 
oldest and most reliable nurseries 
in  the oountry, wants a  representa­
tive in this vicinity. Goed wages 
can be made selling their high 
grade trees, plants, etc. Write 
them today, 2fld.
J . H* McHILLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephont 7.
. Cedarvllle, Ohio.
c
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.’TAKE THIS CUT’
T h e K dw l Y ou  Ilhve- A lw ays B ou gh t, an d  w h ich  hM  he*M 
in  u se  for over 3 0  years, h a s born© th e  sign atu re <g
and  haa b een  m ade under h is per­
son al supervision  sine© It# infancy* 
A llow  »® ©a* to  deoslv© you In this* 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itation# an d  « Ju st-a s-g o o d ”  hub
E xperim ents th a t tr ifle  w ith  and  endanger th© h ea lth  M  
In fan ts an d  C hildren—E xperience aga in st Experim ent*
What is CASTORIA
C astoria is  a  harm less su b stitu te for C astor O il, Y sxe- 
goric, D rops and  Sooth ing Syrups* I t  is  Pleaswat* I s  
contains n eith er O pium , M orphine n or o th er H arcotie  
substance* I ts  ago Is it#  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm# 
an d  a llays F everish n ess, i t  cures D iarrhoea and  W ind  
C olic. I t  re liev es T eeth in g  tro u b le s , cure* C onstipation  
an d  F latu len cy . I t  ai mUata* th e  F ood , regu lates th©  
Stom ach, and  B o w els, savin g  h ealth y  and n atu ra l sleep . 
T h e C hildren’s  Fauace© —T h e M other’s  F rien d ,
G E NU INE CASTORIA si-wAYs
Bears th e  Signature of
The Kind You Bare Always Bob®
In  U se For Over 3 0  Years.
the OCNTAVIl HBMWflV, ,T MUHRAV StdECT, HEW YO*K OITV.
THE B E S T  V E H IC L E S  FOR THE M O NEY.
THE MCKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
W A G O N S
. Best quality—Select Ma­
terial. Carefully m ad e . 
Buitt to stand Hard Service. 
The cheapest in the end. 
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO., 
GROVE CITY, PA.
MONUMENTS, CUT STONE,'STATUARY.
The m en . who transfer 
huge blocks, -o f granite 
into beautiful monuments 
and headstones in our workshop are the most skillful; 
that money can procure. • " -*■
s You can depend on getting the very .finest artistic 
creations here—and at prices below the ordinary.
W ith eur superior facilities and equipment, which are not 
equalled by any retail concern in the U. S., we are prepared 
as never before to furnish high grade work a t less money than 
inferior work will cost elsewhere. Wo employ no agents in 
thin territory. I f  a t all Interested in any in  our lino, write or- 
’phone tor catalogue or if possible call to see us. Ball 'phone 
30L Citizens'phone 215. Established 1861.
G E O R G E  D O DD S &  SON,
113, 115, 117, 119 W est M ain S t , Xenia, O
RIEDLING
PIANOS
embody every detail that can possibly 
add to the value of a  riano of the very 
highest grade. Tho low price a t  which 
they arc sold astonishes those compet­
ent to judge of Piano Value. ‘‘Ricdling” 
on a Piano means highest artistic re­
sults in _ tone, touch, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue and 
name and address of our agent in your 
vicinity.
A. I. {QEUING PMtO CO, - Plural*, Win.
ELASTIC
ROOF PAINT
for tin, metal, paper, felt and rubcfoiil roofs. I t  
proof against tho weather or rust. Absolutely non- 
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister or seale, Wilt 
ftpt evaporate Bfttst act, Is a fine water-proof*
mg material, Contains no ingredients such as salt 
and lime which; enter Into the composition of the 
major part of tho so-called roof and Iron paints on 
tiie market to day Which have no elastic qualities 
and are destructive to metals and fibres, and are 
bound to erystalize any metal. It is germ proof.
Sendfor tirtolar and price list. Why H ci pnrehast the fost wAm it eesti tie mere. 
T h »  PA L LM A N  OOOP»ICi« SUI>l»I.Y CO., ron* -d u .1 ao ,W l> ,
fcss
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough\ in** 
digestable kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties,
G  W, Crouse & Co,
SutttMOf me. e. WfelMEg,
V,
“ We recommend it; there i»n’* 
nay better.,.
I11 mid-Bummer you have to trust 
to a large degrea to your butoiier.
Well Cared For Meats
in  hot weather are tbs only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go 
meat shopping when it 's  hot. Buy 
of*us and bo eure.
C. H . CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
/' iV.jt;A;ea*, .f&fc
. **« ■■’*•  ^A*W eak
Heart Action
There are certain nerves 
th a t control the action 
of the heart. When they 
become weak, the heart 
action is impaired. Short 
breath, pain around heart, 
choking sensation, palpi­
tation, fluttering, feeble 
or rapid pulse, and other 
distressing symptoms fol­
low. Dr. Miles H eart Cure 
is a medicine especially 
adapted to  the needs of 
these nerves and the mus­
cular structure of the 
heart itself. I t  Is  a  
strengthening' tonic th a t 
brings speedy relief. 
T ry  it.
"F or years X suffered with what I  ■ thought was stomach trouble, when 
the doctors ' told me - X had heart 
trouble. X had tried many remedies, 
-when .the Dr. Miles' almanac came 
Into tny hands, and X concluded to 
T ry Dr. Miles' Xleart Cure. I  have 
taken -three bottles, and now I  am 
not suffering a t a ll . . X am cured and 
this medicine did it. X wrlto this in 
tho hope that It will attract the at* teptlon o f others who suffer as X did.’ * 
„„  , MRS. D. BAItRON, SOI Main St,, Covington, Ky,
_ Your druggist sell, Dr. Miles* Heart 
Cure, and w« authorize him to return 
^rlcejOfjffr*^ bottle (only) If It falla
M iles M edical Co., E lkhiu.t,Im i
The Bookmaltef 
.4 estauFant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  as C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
* Open Day and Night.
The Basfc of Good TTeeit in tho Cul­
inary Department.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
te k»M«Mettt)! r*Mm and iffiiewHl/ car* with
DR. HEBRAS UNBOID
the moat Wonderful echmUflo dlKxnrmV of 
modem UmeelbriHewrerMtcmsof Jtoalnx Pda*, ©cMma, ffetter, Balt Rheum* lUni 
Worn, Barber’s Itch, etc. This highly in d i­
cated antSeeptlo Balve kills the germs, re­
move* the trouble and heals the Irritation 
permanently. Absolute satisfaction c m *. 
anteed or money refunded. ,  „  4 ,
Prloe SO ci*. at Druggists, or mailed. Trial 
sample 3 cents to oover mailing,
THE 6. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, OftHa*
J ^ 'L E Sw FISTULA
Attn AM*
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
ft* a»* *S j w o  e a iw t  K w l m i  # •  MSa
d k ; j* j* McCl e l l a n
GQLUMtW, Os
mrsm tirntmu.-
@ T ta S M m tg * ilA A f
jA|||AAMj^| MtaftMta
TfTU ii
Sold By Im m  WI«Hrm«d* J
‘IT  PAYS TO TRADE IX  W iaNUM EaUD.”
The Store 
Tlfhere^ Styii
The Store
Originate,
ry to 
Imitate.
$38,000
O F OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
Ladies’, M isse s’ and Children’s  High-Grade, Fashionable Suits, Skirts, Waists, Coats, tailored Wash Suits, Lingerie Dresses, Street Gowns, S ilk  Petticoats, Millinery, etc.
E V E R l rilUSG NEW-'—That will b t this order of things in our new home. NEW BUILDING—NEW LOCATION—NEW FIXTURES, and above all, NEW STOCK from top to bottom* This
th a t our present stock must be disposed of and quickly, for we move very shortly, Hence this sale, the greatest money-saving carnival that this section of the country has ever known, was planned and
inaugurated*
T hursday Morning, July 22nd, 1909,
We placed on sale our entire $38,000 stock of high-class, fashionable Suits, Skirts, Waist*, Separate Coats, Street Gownr, Tailored Wash Suits, Silk Petticoats, Automobile Coats, Millinery, etc., a t price 
concessions that are positively unheard of in the annals of Ohio merchandising. YOU KNOW OUR STOCK. You know it is right in every particular, up-to-the-minute in 'styles, every piece of the 
highest quality. B ut why say more? The goods speak for themselves.
Round trip carfares refunded to all points within 4 0  miles of Springfield under the plan of The Merchants5 Association. s
SPECIAL FOR. JU LY
$ 2 0 .0 0  Rubber M ounted 
H a rn ess ............. .... -
C. E,. HAGER,
413 EAST THIRD ST., OPP. WAYNE AVE.-EAST OF CANAL,
$13.50
DAYTON, 0.
The One B ig Event o f th e  Year
CLARK CODMTY FAIR, AUQPST 10=11-12-13
More Live S tock , More’Exhibits, More Attract ions and 
Larger P u rses for Horsem en than any County Fair in th e  S ta te  of Ohio, 
Just a Few o f th e  Many Extraordinary A ttractions
DAN PATCH (1:55) and MINOR 
HEIR (1:59 1-2), the two fastest hor­
ses in the world, will pace an exhibi­
tion mile on Tuesday, August 10, and 
will be on exhibition the entire week.
Thrilling Race b etw een  tw o .O s­
tr ic h e s  from the Florida ostrich farms 
one of which has record of 2 :12, on 
Wednesday and Friday*
E xcitin g  Marathon Race-distance 
1C miles for prises aggregating $120.
Troupe of Trained Seals-free attrac­
tion with exhibition daily in  front o '
grounds.
Six  $500 Stake R aces and free-for-
all pace for $400, other harness races 
drawing purses aggregating $1,900, 
making a total of $5,470. The horse 
breaking the track record of 2:10 in 
any of the regular events will be a- 
warded a  cash prize of $50*
County Road Race for farmer boys 
for purse of $90 Matinee and track 
horses barred*
Exhibit from the Ohio Experimental 
Station, Wooster, with lecture daily. 
Band C oncerts D aily-in  both front 
and rear portions of the grounds.
SUNKEN SHIPS,
Wooden Wreck* Sometimes Rina to 
the Surface.
When a ship disappears beneath 
the waters it  is by no means certain 
that it  will never be seen again. I t  
may rise after a few days or even a 
few hours and continue afloat for 
months, a constant menace to navi­
gation. . This, of course, applies 
only to wooden ships. When an iron 
ship goes down it stays down.
Some yearn ago a coal laden 
schooner collided with on unknown 
vessel in a thick fog a t night a hun­
dred miles from Cape Hatteras. 
The unknown continued on her way 
and0 veas swallowed up in the fog, 
bat the schooner, with a great hole 
tom in her bows, began to settle, 
and her crew was launching the 
boats when seen and rescued by a 
passing southern liner. The aban­
doned ship was then two-thirds full 
of water and bows under, In  less 
than ten minutes after the crew 
had been taken off the schooner’s 
stem rose in the.air, and she made 
her final plunge. As she went dorm 
the deck blew up with a /noise like 
thunder* Two menthu later she
W S L W t t i g  m W intow
OVER $12 ,000  IN SPEED AND CLASS PREMIUMS 
DON'T MISS TUESDAY.
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
jj!MKfVd
the trend of the gulf stream. The 
explanation of her resurrection was 
a simple one. Her cargo had shift­
ed forward when the how tilted 
down with the inrush of the water 
and the rolling of a rough sea. As 
she went down the coal ran out 
through the great hole there before 
she reached the bottom, and, re­
lieved of its weight, she roso again, 
turning turtle as she did so. A ship 
with a broken back is also likely to. 
rise as soon as her cargo floats out 
or disintegrates under the action of 
tho salt water;
A wreck in ballast or with a light 
cargo drifts with bows from tho 
waves if  there is no current worth 
mentioning, 1 ut in a strong, swift 
current tho bow will face in the op­
posite direction to that in which the 
current is moving.
A ship bottom up will float with 
about an eighth of the depth of her 
hull out of water and in a heavy sea 
will lie lengthwise of the waves. 
When a ship has been down long 
enough to become thoroughly wa­
terlogged and riddled by worms i t  
never rises again from its ocean 
grave.—New York Press.
EUfxito a t W ork.
The most extraordinary of all lit­
erary workmen was the French nov­
elist Babae. When engaged on a 
novel he retired from all contact 
with the world and saw no one but 
his printer. He began his daily 
task a t 2 o’clock in the morning, his 
desk brilliantly lighted with candles, 
Clad in a Mack robe, he sat down 
and worked away, drinking great 
cups of black coffee as a stimulant. 
No matter how much daylight there 
was bn the outside, none of i t  was 
permitted to enter his room. When 
thoroughly exhausted he would re­
tire for refreshment and sleep and 
the next morning at 2 o’clock would 
again seat himself At his desk. Thus 
for weeks and sometimes for months
liO wOillu go Oii uiilil Ms work was
completed. Then he would, retire 
to the country or take & journey 
for recuperation and rest,
HI* On* Brother.
One of the most curious instances 
of longevity is found in Miss Louisa 
Courtenay’s “Notes of an Octoge­
narian.’’ A witness in a will ease 
in which. Jtellenden-Ker, the- great 
English conveyancer, was engaged 
was asked if he had any brothers or 
sisters. He replied that he had had’ 
one brother who died ICO years ago. 
Tho court expressed incredulity, and 
documentary evidence was produced 
in support of tha statement, This 
showed thst the witness’ father, who 
married first at the age of nineteen, 
had a son who died in infancy, The 
father married again at the age of 
seventy five and had a  eon who 
lived to appear in the witness box 
at the *g# of ninety-four and made 
the above startling statement,
. ■ '. - ■ ' *•.
Very Serious 1
It is a  very  serious matter to  ask I 
for one medicine and have the I 
wrong one, given  yon. F or this ■  
reason w e urge you in buying. || 
to be careful to get the genuine—  ||
Bu C T augHT
a  liver Medicine
»  T h e  reputation o f  this old, relia- 1
1  hie medicine, for constipation, in- 1
■  digestion and liver troubl e, is  firm- !
■  l y  established. It does not imitate (’
■  ether medicines. It i s  better than f/
■  others, or it would n ot be the fa- u
■  vorite liver powder, with a large; ■
H , sale than all others combined. n
|  SOLD IN  TOWN F2 U
Daily “atwee. Cleveland and Cedar Point-" Daily
on theGre*^£atoH^ke *  ride °a *** •H’Weel con*traded, fleetest, Mfcat twlMeraW steamer
STEAMER EASTLAND
VAJUt F I V E  
$i H O U K S
ROUND 1 THE •
The BA8TLAOT, being of the "ocean type”  of n»**eag«r steamer, m om  faster and smoother 
la  any kind of weather than a sy  other steamer of It* claaa on fade* Brie.
Season opens June 12* closes semt. 12. :
Good Definition.
T ru e w it is  nature to  advantage 
dressed.— Pope.
X,e»re Cleveland - - 830 A. IS. 1 1 Free Dancing oh Board. Cokhsoctons 
Arrive Cedar Point -  - 11:45 A. M. 1 1 made and Tnaonsx T ic k e t *  Sold to all 
teave Cedar Point - - 4:30 P. M. 1 1 points, Rail or Water.
Arrive Cleveland - ' - - 7^5 p. M. ( | The Eastland Navlsalta* Ca. Cleveland, O.
m
T hey Go N oislessly
TO * M m  WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YQI? WANT IT
Hue is the celebrated “Grey Streak” that made the much talked, of record at' the recent 
Savannah races. Speed 70 miles per hour. The car forjtll occasions and especially uthe 
“Doctor's” friend.
Model No* 10, with Roadster Body, 18 H. P., $1000.00.
SPECIFICATIONS
S iats Three Persons. Current supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive* 
Picssed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 3-4x3 3-4* This same car, with Toarabout 
Body, $1,050.00.
BUICK Model “F”
Most reliable car on the market. A remarkable Hill Climber* Well adapt* 
ed for country driving,
Model “F.” Touring Car, 22 H. P., $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS. -
Seats Five Persons. Wheel Base 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
4^x5. Chain Drive. This same car with Roadster Body if desired.
BUICK Model No. 17
The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other makes 
until you have seen this “Silent Forty.” Car has straight line body of approved I
rlhllnn nml jo .  hsillfif *
Model No. 17 Touring Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.01.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Frame. 
Wheel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 44x5, This Car equipped with 
Roadster Body if desired.
We al«o haye to offer the 50 H. I*, seven passongor Touring Oar, Complete apacifleatiahN given 
on request, This same ear equipped with Roadster Hotly it  desired. Also agents far the “ Incom­
parable W hite Steamer,4* Five paseonget Touring Car |2,000. For a  “ town car”  there In nothing 
to surpass our low cut direct drive “Waverly Electric.** A silent car. $1,SU0,00.
A visit to our Garago will convince the most exacting tha t we have the most reliable ears a t low­
est prices. We liar* two ear loads on th« way. Call and lntpeot the line before investing.
The Central Electric &  Supply Company
K E L S O  A  G A R F I E L D , P n * . .......................................................................J * t k  D r t n K  S t .,  X E N I A , 0 .
PERILOUS WORK,
Oft»g«r« «f Haarcid #»irv**i«8 1*
Mountainous R*gT«ns.
Sou'.c'irRci t*io work c£ nonaMn 
. i enr.t;%D;? p :ilc% boccccst
ar:3 drV;ut:<\ rIuo <“ 
l  vcr.iO'l sr’D a (1 vm an 3 rc ’kv rive: 
t ysy%  13 LinL;ln'fVa;3^a nmtej ira-l
fho reek forcatieri, $n& dreaming-*- 
dreaming t!io great dreams that all 
great cndnccra, preafe oreMteets, 
great creators, must dream perforce. 
Ho is (,lrc3!nsnn of tbo day wfaeigo 
year or two ker.ee, the railroad's 
paths all Jwvo crowded themeelves 
into fMo- :raniv:te and when tho foil; 
who dice luxuriously in tho showy 
ears will fret hr cause ox tho curve 
that -npilla their coup and never 
know of the man who wao dipped 
down over a COG foot cliff co that 
the railroad might find its way.
I t  is then that the work of the 
surveying party begins to have ita 
. thrills, Perhapa to put that line 
through the canyon tho party will 
■ have to descend'the river in canoes, 
lx the river he too rough, then there, 
is the alternative of being lowered 
over the cliff aides. Talk of your 
dangers of Alpine climbing 1 The 
engineers who plan and build rail­
roads through any mountainous 
country miss not a single one of 
them. Everywhere the lino must 
find a foothold. That is the prob­
lem that must he solved. Some­
times the men who follow the 
“chief” in the deep river canyons, 
the men with heavy instruments, to 
carry and to operate—transits, lev­
els and the like—must have lines 
of logs strung together for their 
precarious foothold as they work. 
Sometimes that foothold is lost, the 
rope that lowers the engineer down 
■ over the cliff sides snaps. The folk 
riding months later in the cheerful 
dining cars do not know of the 
graves that are dug beside the rail­
road’s path.
I t is all-new and wonderful, blaz­
ing this path for civilization; gofne- 
, times it is even accidental. An en­
gineer, baffled to find a crossing over 
tho Rockies for a transcontinental 
route, saw ah eagle disappear 
•= through a cleft in the hills that h?s 
eyes had not before detected, He 
followed tho course of the eagle, 
and today the rails of the transcon­
tinental reach through that cleft 
and the time table shows it as Eagle 
Pass.—Edward Hungerford in. Out- 
rag, - • ‘ \
U n h ea lth y  to  O ine^A lone.
The solitary, eater is always 
tempted to take too large mouthfuls 
and swallow them too quickly and 
either eat too much or too little. 
Eating is 'Only one part of feeding 
and without digestion is not only 
useSess, but injurious. Those who 
eat in company hare to devote a' 
esrtain amount of time to talking 
’ and attending to each other’s wants, 
Thia makes the period between the 
mouthfuls longer and gives more 
' time for digestion. Then, again, 
conversation at mealtimes usually 
takes a cheerful turn, and the tone 
of both body and mind is raised, the 
heart and nervous system act better, 
the flow of digestive juices is stimu­
lated, and a larger amount of actual 
nourishment is obtained from a 
smaller.quantity of food.
The Boy Wm  Not the Foot,
The other day a Tittle boy was 
sent to a shop for a penny’s worth 
of cobbler's wax. The shopman, 
thinking of quizzing him, said: 
“Won’t  shoemaker’s wax do?” 
“Aw dooan’t  know,” replied the 
lad. “Aw’ll go an’ see,” 
lie  returned again directly and, 
addressing the shopman, said:
< “Hi faither says that shoemaker’s- 
will do.”
The shopman handed it to him, 
smiling, and said:
“What is tho difference?”
“Well,” said the lad, going to­
ward the door, “mi faither oays 
there’s same difference ao there is 
ljctwcen you and a donkey, and that 
is they’re booath alike.”
And then he was off like a allot.— 
Iiondon Spare Momenta.
An Experiment In Theology.
Jimmie Irwin went to Ms mother 
on his return from Sunday school 
and raid, “Mamma, the teacher told 
a  story at Sunday cehool today.” 
Mother—Oh, no, dear, I  think 
you are mistaken..
Jimmie I ’m not. She told a  
*tory.
Mother—Well, what was it ? 
Jimmie—She said that if I  told 
« story the bad man would get me. 
I ’ve tried it twice and h6 hasn’t  got 
me yet I—Delineator,
f Snerlffe# Prevented.
“ Y ou  re fu se  m e because I  have a  
t i t le ,”  said th e  c o u n t b itte r ly , “ b u t 
I  w ill re linqu ish  i t .  t  w ill becom e 
a p la in  citizen
“How noble of you!” responded 
th# American heiress. “I, too, feel 
called upon to make it sacrifice. I 
will relfnrufsh mv fortsne, «!&-* 
Wlttf hew gone l”—Philadelphia 
I m a m
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S hnly eradicate*fea, Molt*, Merle 
toH*n<t MtMUtyWr *w th!«Mt*rloe mm* Map. TWUfcWVf*ti'f»H«trrtW*a t  «u mmmmm  . w  fwoeteiuoa *m
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J .  L . Jo h n so n  D ry  Goods Go. 
Je rso y  C ity , N . J .
S m ith , D lain  & Co., 
Feughkcepiae, N . Y.
THE TIME
SATU RD AY , JU LY  17th,
Is the date set for the Open­
ing of thia Big Store.
THE UNITED MERCANTILE
17 E. Third St., S p ec ia lis ts  in D isposing  of B ig S to ck s,
$ 7 5 ,0 0 0  worth of Dependable Merchandise, consisting of 
Ladies’ ready-to-wear wool and wash Suits, Skirts; M illi­
nery, Shoes, Dry Goods, Men’s, Boy’s  Clothing to be sold at 27c on the Dollar
Five prominent Eastern firms, unable to stem the tide of adverse business conditions, were FORCED TO THE WALL- The United Mercantile Company, with its vast 
resources and ready cash, bought these stocks at their own price. They are all good seasonable merchandise; and would bring regular prices under ordinary conditions, 
but they have been shipped to Dayton for quick selling. There’ll be no attem pt to get anything hear their value, They must be cleaned up in 30 days. You can well 
afford to supply your wants for years to  come. Get in as soon as possible.
SA LE NOW IN PROGRESS.
Men’s Suits
No m atter w hat kind of clothes 
you wear, you can be suited in this 
stock. Hundreds end hundreds of 
good suits here and all go a t 27o on 
the dollar.
150 Light Colored Two-Piece Outing 
Suits, good ■ patterns and Styles
worth $10. Sale price..... .......$1,89 .
Men's -Good Business and Dress 
Suits, cut in the new fashions and 
m&ffe to sell a t  $18.50. Sale
price.;..........  45
Men's Fine Dress Suits, In blues, 
blacks and light colors, everyone
6  swell looking garment and
worth $15. Sale price.............$4.49
Men's E xtra Fine Dress Suits, in 
elegant,worsteds, .scotches and 
cheviots, all hand tailored and
worth $18. Sale price........... .,$8.45
Men’s Fancy Suits, every one this 
season’s make and. produced by 
the best clothe* makers of ’the 
country, pretty spring patterns 
and beauties every one of them ; 
all $28 and $25 suits. Sale pr.,$8.40
Boys’ and Children’s
Suita
Never in the history of merchan­
dising were hoy* so well looked 
after, as here. » Good dependable 
Suits of wear resisting m aterials 
actually sold a t 27 cents on the dol- 
1a)t«
Boys’ Straight Pants Suits, choice 
patterns for hoys of all ages;
worth $2. Sale Price............... 89o
Boys’ Better Suits, of Cassimore 
and cheviots, nice patterns; worth
$8 and $3.50. Sale price.........$1.19
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits sizes
7 to 10, in worsteds, serges and 
cassimoreB. worth $5. Salo pr,.$1.80
Boys’ Fine Suits for extra dress 
wear, made of finest materials and 
best workmanship; $7.50 values
Sale price................   $2.49
75 dozori Boys 7Co trousers..........29c
lOOdOzon Boys’ 35c trousers..........to
Men’s
Furnishings.
• Hob weather fnrnishings just now 
whan you need them, 27o on the 
dollar. •
Fine Dress Shirts; worth GOc and
75 conts. Sale pric#................. 19c
75 Dozen Men’s E xtra $1.50 floe 
Dress Shirts; now nobby patterns,
Sale p rice ............. 39o
Men’s 00c Underwear, all Colors and
sizes. Sate price... .....................17c
MOn’s $1 Underwear, finest balbrig- 
gan shirt* and drawers. Sale
price......i........ ................................;...£7c
Mon's Fine Suspenders, the very 
best webbing; 25e values Hale
price ........         9e
150 dozen Men’s Fine Dress Shirts; 
worth $2.50 every one of them.
Sate price...... ..........   .-GDc
Thousandsuf Necktie*,, all shapes, 
styles and colors, styles and col­
ors, ftncBfc silks, worth 50c and 75c 
Hale pn*e.... ............  ;....llo
Men’* Work Shirts, made (if sfcrong- 
1 ««t material*, full ota, 7*e grad* 
Man’* C aarea Glove* and Mitten
18c kind. Sale price................. 8c
Men’s Handkerchief*, worth 10c.
Sale piice............-.............. ......... ,5c
Men’s  Good-Sot‘K»; worth 10c.
Sale p rice .......................   .....3c
M enV~
trousers.
1,400 pairs of Men’s Good work 
Trousers, well made and oi strong­
est materials, worth $1.75 Sale
Price................   C9c
Men’s SottiL-Dress Trousers in "Wor­
steds and casslmeres; good pat­
terns tha t sold a t $2.75, Sale
prlco.......................   $1.09
Meh's Fahey Dross Pants in fancy 
striped worsted* sizes and pat­
terns sufficient to suit and fit, any 
body; $7 au d $9 was their selling 
price, Sale price...................... $2,29
We have made 
Arrangements to Re­
main in Dayton
Just
Days
In that time we 
must dispose of 
every dollar’s  worth 
of these bankrupt 
J 'stocks
! "We have quoted just a few prices 
to toll you w hat to expect when 
pen get hero. There are thousands 
of ather items even groater values 
than these th a t you will find when 
you get hero.
i
This sale is creating the greatest 
.s tiro f any sale ever'held  in this 
part of tho state.
Gome with the .feeling th a t every­
thing will bo fouled just as adver­
tised.
Ladies’ Suits
Tho most desperate dealer would 
nob dare to offer Ladies’ Suits a t 
three times the prices we ask. They 
couldn’t do it. We bought them a t  
a ridiculous figure and offer them 
to you a t a 270 on tho dollar.
$2 Dark Percale W ash Suits.
Sale price.....................  48c
$5ttnd $8 Ladles "Washable coat 
suits fancy trimmed Sale pr....$l,49 
$7 and $8 Lingerie dresses white and
ooiored. Saleprice,........ ...„....;$1.57
$10 Linen Suits all heavy lace
trimmed. Sale price.............. $3.29
$12Linen coat suits, hand tailored, 
and trimmed with je t buttons, 
especially attractive. Sale piece.,
............. ..... ...................;........... ,$3.09
$2 Ladles’ Jumper Dressess all col­
ors and patterns. Sale Price.,,.„55o. 
$8.50 Covert coats,
Sale Price,............:...... ............. $2.89
$16 Ladies’ Panam a Suits,
Sale p rice ............................  $1.95
$15 and $16 Ladies Rubberized coats, 
absolutely rain proof. Sal* pries
....-.....        |i...$6.8»
$20 and $22 Ladle*’ Hand Tailored 
■ Suit*, handsome fitting garment* 
Sal* price.......    .,$0,05
Dress Skirts
The very newest styles for Ladle* 
and Misses a t 27c on the dollar. • 
$8.50 Glofah Skirts for Ladies grays 
and blacks only. Sale price..... (53c
$4.50 and $5 Lustor skirts, quite an 
assortment of colors and styles. 
Salo drico.... ........................ ......$1,59
$7.50 Voile and Panama skirts tail­
ored or trimmed with silk braid.' 
Salo price..... !........................... $2.49
$2 Linon Skirts, in blue, tan arid 
white. Sale price........ :.............70c
$10 and $12 Fine Fronce voile pkirts, 
as well as Chiffon Panamas, ele­
gantly trimmed.
Salo price.................    $4.29
Ladies’
Furnishings
Al,l bright, new' goods, bu t they 
m ust go a t 27 cents on tho dollar.
Ladies 10c handkerchiefs,
Sale price........................  2c
Ladies* 15c fancy hose,
Sale Price,......... ...........................4C
Ladies’ 15c Itibbed Vests,
Sale price...,............................   „,40
Ladies’ 15c Muslin Drawers,
Sale price................................. v...I2o
Ladies’ 60c Corset Covers,
Sale price... '.............................. ...IIq
Ladies’ 75c White Petticoats,
Sal* price............. ........ ............... 330
Ladies, $2 Fancy Chemise,
Sal* price.-....,.'.........    09c
Ladies 85c Kimonas.
Sale pric*.... ....... ......................  o0 .
Ladle*’ $1 Long Kimonas 
Stele pric*..................   88c
Ladies’ $1 Silk Lace Hose.
Hale price ......................   ,„20o
Shoes
Thousands of Shoes for Men, Wo­
men, Boys and Girls. Best quali­
ties. . All at27o on the dollar.
Boys’ and Girls' durable Shoes high 
cut or Oxfords; regular price $1.75 
Sale price..........................   790
Men’s and Ladios’ Shoe's, worth $2 
and $3. Sale price ................980
Men’s and Ladies’ $8 and $3.50 shoes 
Salo price............................... ....$1,40
Men’s good $2,50 Work Shoes;
Sale price...................................
Men’s Fmost Shoes; regular $5 qual­
ity. Sale price ...............   $1,89
Ladles’ Fine VIci Kid and Box Calf 
Shoes worth $4. Sale price... $1.08
Money cheerfully refunded on all 
unsatufactory purchases at any 
time during thhif sale.
T E M P O R A R Y  A D D R E S S
*
17 EA ST  TH IR D  STREET,
Railroad fares refunded to pur­
chasers of $25 or over.
•■Sfc.
DAYTON, OHIO.
Solid Gold G lasses
Fitted with Special Lenses 
Ground to Order for 
$ 5 .0 0 , Worth $15.00
Invisible Torlo Bi­
foca ls, $ 3 .5 0  worth  
$ 9 .0 0
29 D'J East Main Street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
KlGULUHJelrS UFE SHAM
BLOOD PURIFIER
A Speedy and Safe Remedy for all
Diseases of the Skin and Hood.
Htimoro, Blotches, 1’implen, Pustules, Salt Uhctun arul all tnstasrs anumg irom 
impure blood or low condition of the system., Iv.penally Tci.onmicnaed for ail 
forms of feiatio R h e u m a tis m .
PRICE, ONE’ DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR SALE BY DRUflfilSTS.
M»milMtiirtd by M0CUUOU6H CHEMICAL CO,, Kmton, Ttnnnmt.
urn
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TH E H IGH  G RA D E
LEHR PIANO
IS (JSttD AND ENDORSED IV
th* firwul C*«s*n»t*nr *< NwYerk C jq.
Th* Cell#** *» Music. PMlitetjfhl*.
CMetMa C*n**r»*tw)i k  Hhijhsty Srtwjl sf otert.Chltig*. 
Th* P«*M* Cmtfvirtwy *1 Musk, Pn#W*, Csla.
AND OTHtR LKADlMO OOMiKItVATORlit 
A jct> hiiiiiikntr »nd uoycrlVil ttmc.exauis’ te
r.w ', r-rtfc-1 (Mliu«tJ«tnt <tml AarshTe trnrlemansnm 
i t  irt thfj ttoht r*n!e o f the U *t instf aim n{* uo-t* 
J t  ;s th* Wc*i f h s o  for ttse hr.irtc,wheroit*
in me niftrket M * »tlsfactcry pfice. W * n f  i«m  CATAti ll;*  A if»
H« LRRE A COMPANY, ManuTr*, * Eaaton, Pa.
MONEY CANNOT BUY A BETTER PAINT
THAN
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL
Tha Paint possessing every essential quality.
Nothing in it but what should be there.
Nothing lacking that will improve It.
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground In Pure 
Linseed Oil,
The Made to Wear Paint”
that outwears all others, and that in wearing away does so gradu­
ally leaving a perfect surface for repainting.
f o r  s a l e  b y
KERR & HASTINGS BROS *
MVMJ [K '
V*
To Cure a Cold in One Bay
t «i»  Laxative Bromo Qiniiiine n * A  e n w w y
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-.V **««• Sale of Wall Bayer,
West5#, Xenia,
spsnt Wednesday ia Bouden. *
_ _, ' 7 7 ' ' " " " ,  Ml»* Carrie Townsley visited in
lfr« L. N. Htuekey was lu Colum- Springfield from Monday evening
bu*o» business Wednesday.
Mrs, A. R. Van Foisea of Pitta- 
burg is bring entertamed by Mr, 
and Mrs. W. II. Barber.
and Dictionary—Dictionaries 
holders, a t
West's Boek Store, Xenia,
Mis* Ruth Bardin ol Ft. Thomas, 
Ky., haa been spending the week 
a# the guest of Mr. G. F. Siegler.
Mias lea Dean haa been Ticiting 
her grandmother, Mra. A. H. Ellis 
in Clifton thla weak.
Harry Barbar has taken a pesitioa 
with the Xenia Herald -and entered 
upon hie duties Monday,
Mr, Bonis Tindall ia off his duties 
at the Exchange Bank owing to 
aickncaa. Prof. F. A* Jurkat haa 
taken hla place for a day or two.
Maater James Hutchlaon accom­
panied hla father ReY. Hutchlaon 
of Pittsburg on an excursion to 
Niagara Falla.
Prof. Raymond Fitzpatrick who 
has been in the summer aohool at 
the Q. 8. XJ. spent Saturday and 
Sabbath here.
Dr. and Mrs. M. I, Marsh were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Wild- 
man of* Springfield from Saturday 
until Monday:
Mrs. G. W. Harper spent Tuesday 
in oolumbus,,looking after her ex­
tensive property interests in that 
city.
until Wednaaday,
Mra. Clayton MoMillan entertain­
ed the Embroidery Club Thursday 
afternoon.
Mre. Jeanette Eskerige returned 
home Tuesday after a two weeks 
visit in Indianapolis.
Miss Carrie Rlef of Dayton is vis­
iting at the home of Andrew J ack- 
son and wife.
£ > . ■  -
Every Article Slashed In Price
The dull sum m er season has left us w ith large quantities of fine m erchandise on our shelves. W e never carry  stock over to another sea-* 
son. Everything m ust be sold. An average reduction of, 1-2 has been made on all of our goods. This sale is w orth a  long trip  to take 
advantage of the great bargains th a t are offered. COM E, AND SAVE M ONEY.
Mr. J . E. Stuckey and wife spent 
Sabbath in Xenia attending the 
McAllister family reunion.
Mrs. Cora Trumbo and daughter, 
Mildred, are visiting ralatlvaa in 
Osborn.
Mr. Oscar Satterfield ia taking a 
weeks vacation and his place, on 
the R. F, D, la being gnpplied by 
Mr. Z, T. Phillips,
MEN’ SUITS
i f  ra. Florenca Rernsburg and Mrs. 
Frank Mills of .Springfield were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
J, H. Wolford Wednesday and; 
Thursday.
ONE-HALF OFF
Our store has become renown for having at all times 
the very best suits for m en’s w ear a t the very lowest 
prices~but even our regular low suit prices have been 
cut 50 per cent. You can’t  afford to let th is sale pass 
w ithout buying yourself a  nice new  stylish suit. We 
offer below a  few suggestions as to how they, rnn  in 
price.
Mra. . M. A. OroBwell and Mrs. 
W. J. Smith visited Mr. James 
Townsley and family of Franklin' 
this week and also attended the! 
Chautauqua. Mr. Townsley has! 
been suffering with rheumatism for; 
the past three months.
The Junior L. T. B. will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the Carnegie Bibrary. All old 
and new members are urged to be 
present.
We notiee by the Dayton papers 
that R. E. Alexander (Dick) has 
announced himself as a candidate 
for police court- clerk' in that oity 
before the coming Democratic pri­
maries. Mr. Alexander is a former 
Cedarvillian.
$24.00
$18-00
$9.00
$7.00
BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S SUITS.
ONE-HALF OFF
Every kind of suit for the youngster th a t is m ade is in­
cluded in our large stock, am ong them  the Knicker­
bocker or Straight P an t Suits, P lain , Double Breasted, 
Belt Suits, Russian or Sailor Blouses, in serges, cassi- 
meres worsteds and cheviots. M any are for fall and
Suits, xJl
to to
Off $19.00 j 
“ $12.00
save 1-2 the regular price.
$15.00 Suit
■ •
V2 Off $750
t o . to ” $9-00 j $10.00 to to to $500
At to ” $4.50 1 $500 \ V % : to • to $250
to
/ t to " $350 $3,00 to to to $150
Misses Anna Collins and Helen 
and Jennie Qrafft of Trenton who 
have been spending the pasfc twe 
weeks with Miss Florence Forbes 
hare returned' home. They were 
accompanied by Miss jESula Tarbex 
whir will make them a visit.
There was some exoitement about 
town last Friday evening when it 
'was thought that little Ansonr Bit- 
tier had been lost. His mother re­
ported that he had net been seen 
since two o'clock that afternoon 
and a Search was started, A few 
taps of the fire bell brought a crowd 
and also aroused the boy, who had 
been playing on some of the baok 
streets, -
Everything else in our store is reduced in  price, including furnishings for 
complete assortm ent w ill not last long. Sale begins Saturday, Ju ly  24th.
THE
28 6  30 E,. THIRD STREET
men, hats, underw ear, shirts, trousers, etc., etc., .The large qnd 
Copie early  and get the best, pic?
DAYTON, O.
CLEARANCE SALE
- A Y : -
Bird’s Mammoth Store
s.
t*
Dad set etM l^d-beogrolie forf 
sale, J. A, Stormont. ■
—Wells drilled or dag by Johnson 
Bros. & Swyers. All bills payable 
to Johlf Johnsen. .
Mr. Riley Stormont and Mies 
Rosa Stormont have keen spending 
the week with relatives in Xenia.
From July 24th to August 1st.
Miss Oernklia Bradfute enter, 
tained thirty of her friends Friday 
' afternoon from two until five.
C AL ICO S and G IN G H A M S
Calicos, remnant* per y d ...........4c & 5c
Ginghams, apron check, remnants per 
yd Ac & 6c
10cFancy Lawns, y d . . . ................... 7 1-2*:
15c Fancy Lawns, per y d . '. .......... 10c
15c Beach Suiting*, per y d .......... .11c
12 l-2c Dress Ginghams remnants 10c
Ladies’ $1.24 and $1.00 Fancy Em­
broidered White Shirt Waists. .89c
SH O E  S P E C IA L S
W om en’s  S h o o s
Women’s $2.50 "Dorothy Dodd” , Ox­
ford* in Patent Leather and Black
Kid, per p r . .................... .......... * • • »$2
Women’s $1.25 White Canvas Ox­
ford*.. . . ................ ............... *.........
Women’s $1.00 White Canvas Ox­
fords .  ............ ................. ......... **-*0o
Children’s White Canvas Oxfords a t 
one-half price.
Mon’s  S h o o s
Men’s $8.50 “ W. L. Douglas” Oxfords 
in gun metal and patent leather $2.89 
Men’s $3 and $2.50 low cuts in tans
and patent leathers now 
.............................. $2.37 and $1.98 pair
Men’* $1 Straw Hat* . . . . . . . . . . . .79c
Men’* 50e Straw H a ts .  ........ . *39c
M*n’* 25c Straw H a ts . .................. 10c
A  Few “ Extra Specials” for 
This Week.
8 Bars Star Soap for.............. .. *25c
3 10c pkgs "Mothers Oats” ............ 25c
3 5c pkg* TTneeda Biscuit............ .10c
1 lb. can Royal Baking Pow der.. .44c
CLOTHING B A R G A IN S
Men’s $15.00 all Wool Worsted Suits,
last season styles for.................. $9.75
Men’s $15 all-wool Worsted.Suits, this
season’s s ty les .......................  .$11.75
Men’s $12.50 Suita.......................$9,75
Men’* $10 S u i ts . . . .................... $7.75
Men,s 50c blue and white striped
overalls, per pair.........................   40e
Men’s 50c blue and white check jack*
©LS * * » •■ if *■ * * *-*i » * * * * * * # • V * ** * 400
RUG S P E C IA L S
t
$25 Extra Axminster 0x12 Rugs
for............................. ................... $21.00
$22.50 Seamless Velvet Rugs. .$18.75 
$15.90 Seamless Brussels 9 x 1 2  Rugs 
for........................ . . . . , . . . . . . . . $ 1 3 . 7 5
All other sizes a t same rates
W E  W ILL  PA Y  0
20c per doz. for No. 1 clean fresh Eggs 
25c lb for choice fresh butter.
11c per pound for choice Lard.
In  trade only,
S E E  OUR L IN E  OF
Ac, 10c, and 25c Dishes. They are 
Big values.
Mias Alms Hood of Cslumbus 
visited her sister, Miss Allis Hood 
.over Sabbath.
Mr, W. E. Alexander, wife and; 
daughter, Mildred, Were m Spring 
Valley ever Sabbath,
Mrs. F.O. Ross and son, Merle of 
Xenia have been Spending the week 
with Mr. (i. E. Jebe and family.
Dr. E. C.. Oglesbs* and family 
visited the Dr’s, mother (ttBuinber- 
ton, Wednesday.
Mrs. Robert Kyis, son and daugh­
ter, of Fair Have* are being enter­
tained by Mr. Wm. Haines and 
wife,
Mr. A. 55. Smith reports that the 
[paper mill was on Thursday turn­
in g  out papsr 00 Inches wide at 
; the rate ol 43 miles every 1* hours.
Mr. Clarence Fraser of Xenia and 
neice, Miss Helen Cork of Toronto, 
Canada, and Miss Mary Marshall of 
Xenia ware entertained by Mrs. 
J, H. Andrew, at dinner Thursday.
■ tttapw,
Ice cream, heme-made candy, 
io* eiehiu oeuts, Saturday 
evening on the lawn at the rear of 
ttie opera house instead of M. E. 
church as announced on first page,
*
Bdst: - A gold signet pin Witli the 
initial "B" on it, near Mr. George 
Irvine's blacksmith, shop. Finder 
return to this office ' and receive 
reward.
The Gresne Cetinty Soldiers As­
sociation has selected an executive 
committee and a meeting is called 
for Saturday afternoon at the court 
house. Mr. J, H. Neabifc is the 
committeeman frem this place.
j Mrs. flalU* Smith entertained 
from Thursday until Manday She 
{following delegate* te the A. M. 35, 
(Missionary convention held.here 
last week: Mra. Rosa Perkins and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Rickman of Colam* 
bus; Miss H.G. “Whyte, ftt. Ban Is; 
Mrs. Rev. Dared Calimann, Cincin- 
halt and Mrs Dean Wond^.n, the 
| new president of the eenvent on, of 
jwilberferce.
*
MID SUMMER SALE
of
OXEORDS and SLIPPERS
Commencing July 22nd, we 
will sell our entire stock of low 
Shoes and Slippers at 20 Per
lar selling price. All our well 
known makes are included in 
this sale.
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
XENIA, OHIO.
mm m m
fPjM
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
\
■»
»*9
*£2
idh
s T h ese  qu alities are a s rare as th e  reductions  are radical. Don’t  w ait, w e have all s iz e s  now, if  you d e­lay a w eek  your s iz e  may he gon e. s
MID-SUMMEK MARK DOWN SALE! »
R. S. KINGSBURY
A “Sale” with us is a real sale, we mean what we say and every price we quote means good dollars saved for you.
FOR ( f c l ' f  C A  You have choice of many B L U E  S E R G E  S U I T S  worth $28 and $30, which we have just purchased from Hirsh, Wickhire& Co. These are 
S p  J l  J  | 3  v  without doubt the finest line of Serges we have ever had in the house. We also have a fine assortment of greys and greens which we bought in this
special purchase This sale contains our regular stock, values from $20 to $35. Sizes from 33 to 46.
FOR ( t j | |  Y O U  H A V E  A  C H O I C E  O F  M A N Y  M E N ’S  A N D
Y O U N G  M E N S ’ . S U I T S  W O R T H  U P  T O  $ 30 ,00
FOR (t% i  A n  Y O U  H A V E  T H E  C H O I C E  O F  T H I R T Y  M E N ’S  A N D  
t P ^ y O  Y O U N G  M E N ’S  T W O  A N D  T H R E E  P I E C E  S U I T S
B o y s ’  K n i c k e r b o c k e r  S u i t s
$7.60 to $10.00 values, marked down to.... ............................................$6.25
$5.00 to $7.00 values, marked down to.................. .................... ..........$4-98
$3.50 to $1.50 values, marked down to....:...........................................$5.50
$3.00 to $3.00 values, marked down to................. ......... .......... ...........$U98
B o y s ’  W a s h  S u i t s
$2,50 to $8 Oo values, marked down to....................... .............. ........... $1.58
$2.00 values, marked down to................ ............ ........... ,.......i.............. $1.48
$1.50 and $2.75 values, marked down to.................... .... ........... ..........$1,24
$1.00 and $1,25 values, marked down to......... .......... .................... .........89c
B o y s ’  K n e e  P a n t s
$1.50 and $2.00 values, now.......... ............... ....... .................... .............. $1.24
$1.00 and $1.25 values, now............................................. ........... ............... 89c
75c values, now.................... ................ ........ ......................... ...... ........ .....64c
00c and <J5o values, now... ........... .........................;....................... ........ „...59c
25o values, now,—'...-......,.................-.......— .......... ..................... .............. >9c
Wash Pants Included, .
“M E N S ’ T R O U S E R S .
Choice of $5.001* $8.00 Trousers, marked down i a . . $ 4 .9 8  Choice Of $2.50 to $3,00 Trousers, marked down to.....$>.98
Choice of $8.50 to $1.60 Trousers, marked down to...,.,$3,50 Choics of $1.60 to$1.75 Trousers, marked down tu....i$f,39
S T R A W  H A T S
Choice of all $3 to $5 values, now— ...........................$>.98. Choice of. all $1.50 values, new...... ............................ .....98c
Choice of all $2 and $2,50 values, now.... .................. . $1.48 Choice of all 50c and 75c values, now.............................39c
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
All $2.60 and $8 values, marked down to....... .......... $ 1,98  marked down to...................................... ............... . 89c
AH $1-50 and $2 values, marked down to .......... ........$t.59  All 75c values, marked down to...................................,,59c
AH Wilson Bros, and Griffan $1 and $1.25 values, " All 60o and 05o values, marked down to... .............. ..;„...45c
UNDERWEAR
AH $2,60 and $3 Union Suits, now............................ $ 1 .9 8  All$l Silkine values, per garment.,.....,.....,..... ..... ...........75c
AH $1.50 and $2 Union Suits, now................... ....... $1.59 All $1 and $1.25 Balbriggan values per garment.... ?..... 8 9 c
All $1.00 and $1.25 Union. Suits, now...................... ....... 89c A1150c and 65c Balbnggan values, .per garment....,......45c
TRAVELLING BAGS
and
SU IT C A SE S
2D Per Gent D iscount During th is  Sa le
HOSIERY
$1.00 and $1,25 values in silk hose, per pair..... ..................... ....... .................................. . ................  &Qr
50o and 65c fancy hose, per pair..... ............................................................................ .............3 Sc. 5 pairs f* r  $(
85c fancy hose, worth 50c a pair............. ........ ................................. ........ ................... ...........................  . 2 5 c
25e fancy hose, per pair.......................................................... ................... .................  . .............  . /o*»
15c fancy hose, per pair................. ............ ............ ........ ............... ............................ ......................................  itn
10c Handkerchiefs 
m arked down to
4 c
This Sale Begins July 15th---Continues One Month, Until August 15th.
R. S . K IN G SB U R Y ,
S
S
S
S
S
S
Ss
sss
50 & 52 E. MAIN STREET X E N IA  OHIO.
toca AND PEQ0RAL
•Hammocks, Wesf-s, Xenia,
Mrs. J. E. Pierce is visiting rela­
tives in Springfield this week.
J. M. Bull of Springfield was in 
town last Saturday on husinsss.
. ....................................  ■ ■
Rev. A. W. Blackwood will preach 
the coming two Sabbaths for the 
11. P. congregation.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jamison of 
Dayton visited relatives here from 
Saturday until Monday.
TH E BIG
•*a naW-i i>i~m  as—tyiile ss?
Xenia, Ohio, August 3, 4 5 and 6, 1909
Mr. and Mrs. J . H . Wolford and 
ami sen Ralph, attended the funer­
al of the late Nelson Shlgley in 
Jamestown, Tuesday.
■New stock of Bibles and Testa­
ment*. all sizes and prices, every 
child should have one.
West’s Book Store, Xenia.
Roy MoFarlaild has taken a po­
sition to operate the motion picture 
, machine with the Taylor Gerupany 
th a t played here two nights last 
week.
Mrs. A. (1. Evelyth and two sons, 
who have been spending several 
weeks visiting friends and relativest 
In Illinois, returned home last Fri * 
day mernhiff.
Mr, and Mrs. J . W, Pollock Eft 
Monday for Martinsville, Ind., 
where they expect to remain some 
time in the hope of Improving Mrs. 
Follonk’* health. Mrs. Pollock 
has been afflicted with rheumatism 
for several years,
Harry Me, one of the best borers 
tha t ever left the county for racing 
purposes was mold last week by 
John McLean to Dr, Cooper of Day- 
ton, The price la placed a t near 
H.ion. x.ast year he won seven of 
the nine races in winch he was 
started.
K*v. \V. A, Robb, pastor ef the 
t nited Presbyterian church in 
Jamestown was given a  surprise by 
th# members his congregation is  
hi-no, el his YCjfcf; birthday last 
Thursday, If* just receniiy com* 
plated his forty-sixth year as pas­
ter of bt« congregation.
It will be accompanied by experts who will be prepared to explain general problems, etc.
S E E  TH E EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
The Will Give
atid there will be other Special and New Attractions.
Day
- - *  \l
$6,500 O ffered for Prem ium s and Purses 
Tuesday, August 3, Children Will Be Admitted Free
This will be a banner day of the Fair, with Automobile Races, Mortor-cycle Races and many other attractions.
Admission Only 2 5  Gents.
R. R, GRIEVE Sec.
I
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